Soils are the foundation for cultivating ecosystem services in urban agriculture. Yet, variations in socio-environment characteristics of urbanization leads to variable soil properties and unequal distribution of ecosystem services like soil fertility. Thus, examining relationships among biophysical features and social dimensions of urban agricultural systems is necessary to understand soil functioning variation and to develop urban agricultural systems that promote equitable ecosystem service provisioning. In 25 urban community gardens in California, we examined two links between soil properties and neighborhood socio-demographics: (1) how groundcover management affects soil properties; and (2) how socio-demographics (and in particular, social advantage) can affect groundcover management and soil properties. We found that mulch groundcover improves soil fertility and water holding capacity in gardens, and that socio-demographic factors may affect people's access to mulch to affect soil properties: neighborhoods with measures of higher mobility (e.g., greater vehicle availability), but measures of poorer public/environmental health (e.g., poorer health care access) had more soil organic matter, higher soil nutrient content, and greater water holding capacity. However, we found indicators of high functioning soils in the absence of mulch, indicating that other factors like social networks and organizational support may be important for urban agricultural ecosystem services.
Introduction
Urbanization significantly alters soil and hydrological systems, their functioning, and the ecosystem services that they provide in cityscapes (Effland and Pouyat 1997; Shuster et al. 2005; Pickett and Cadenasso 2009) . Urban soils often differ from undisturbed natural or agricultural soils, and can be characterized by low organic matter content, high levels of compaction, and the presence of physical and chemical contaminants (Pouyat et al. 2010) . These biophysical properties of urban soils are challenging for people converting urban land for agricultural purposes due to poor soil structure (impeding crop growth), heavy metal contamination (hindering safe food cultivation), low nutrient content, and poor water retention (demanding more resources) (Beniston and Lal 2012) . Urban agriculture is providing substantial food and health benefits to urban neighborhoods (Algert et al. 2014) , especially in under-served communities with high barriers to fresh food access (Armstrong 2000) . Thus, there is a growing need to understand how to manage urban agricultural soils for ecosystem services like food production and resource conservation (Santo et al. 2016) .
In order to increase urban agricultural soil functioning, urban planners and urban gardeners are faced with the task of remediating soil degradation (Schwarz et al. 2016) , building up soil fertility, and increasing soil water holding capacity (Surls et al. 2014 ) through soil management. In urban and rural agroecosystems alike, soil functioning is the ability of soils to conduct ecological and hydrological processes like nutrient cycling, decomposition, and water cycling (Karlen et al. 1997; Arshad and Martin 2002) . There are multiple issues associated with accessing resources that facilitate soil functioning and ecosystem service generation. While environmental factors (e.g., climatic) can challenge urban agricultural soil and water management (Barthel and Isendahl 2013) , social and political characteristics of urban landscapes can influence management implementation and effectiveness (Cohen and Reynolds 2014) . Gardener-to-gardener interactions can influence management efficacy, soil fertility management, and irrigation methods (Saldivar-Tanaka and Krasny 2004; Kim et al. 2014) . Wavering political support for urban agriculture projects in favor of urban development may lead to garden ephemerality (Schmelzkopf 2002; McClintock 2014) and thereby the continuous loss of soil improvement investment. Urban land-use planning and resource availability (e.g., water, soil, and tools) can lead to inequitable resource access, forcing communities to garden with poor infrastructure, limited access to uncontaminated soil and compost, and insufficient or expensive water (Wakefield et al. 2007) .
Soil amendments (e.g., compost, fertilizer, manures) and groundcover management (e.g., mulching) can increase soil organic matter development, and boost soil moisture and water conservation in urban systems (Edmondson et al. 2014) to provide strategies through which gardeners may increase soil functioning (Beniston and Lal 2012) . However, gardeners may lack access to these amendments due to financial or transportation barriers (Cohen and Reynolds 2014) , and this is more often the case for gardeners in socially disadvantaged communities (Reynolds and Cohen 2016) . This suggests that socio-demographic characteristics of gardeners and their neighborhoods may influence the ability of gardeners to manage their soils, and thus manage soil-based ecosystem services derived from high functioning soils.
In this study, we conducted research in urban community gardens in the California central coast, a landscape of biophysical complexity as well as historical and present day urban population growth, great human diversity, and socio-economic inequality (McWilliams 1999) . We investigated how garden soil biophysical properties (soil structure, nutrients, and water holding capacity) that are indicators of urban soil functioning (Schindelbeck et al. 2008 ) vary with socio-demographic characteristics of the neighborhoods in which the gardens are embedded, and how relationships among soil properties and socio-demographics may affect soilbased ecosystem service provisioning. Specifically, we ask: (1) What are the biophysical properties of urban garden soils and do they correlate with garden groundcover management? (2) Do socio-demographic characteristics of garden neighborhoods correlate with biophysical properties of urban garden soils and groundcover management?
Materials and methods

Study system
We selected 25 urban community gardens in California for our research in three counties: Monterey (36.2400°N, 121.3100°W), Santa Clara (37.3600°N, 121.9700°W), and Santa Cruz (37.0300°N, 122.0100°W) (Figure 1 ; Table A1 in Appendix). The gardens represent a gradient in biophysical landscape heterogeneity, where varying mixes of natural, agricultural, open green space, and urban land-uses comprise and surround each urban center. The gardens also represent a gradient in microclimate as a result of the mountainous landscape, proximity to the coast, and different parent material or basic soil type. The parent soil type (texture) is primarily sandy loam, loamy sand, or loam (NRCS 2009) with a few gardens being in areas dominated by clay loam, clay, or silt loam (Table A1 in Appendix).
The neighborhoods around the selected gardens also vary in socio-economic and socio-demographic composition due to differences in the history of urbanization and demographic change. Santa Cruz and Monterey Counties -considered a salad bowl of the USA -are leaders in the production of strawberries and leafy greens. Yet, many of the workers that pick these fruits and vegetables live in food insecure neighborhoods (Brown and Getz 2011) . This has made community gardening, and the access to cultivatable land, an appealing opportunity to increase food security, nutrition, and justice in the region (e.g., Mesa Verde Gardens, Watsonville, CA; http:// www.mesaverdegardens.org/). In addition, the south part of the Monterey Bay has a history of a prosperous maritime industry, tourism, and the build-up of the US Pacific Naval forces in the Second World War -all of which have brought a diversity of people, employment opportunities, and both economic affluence and hardship to the region (Norkunas 1993) . Santa Clara County has experienced a rapid change to the biophysical and social landscape. The influx of Silicon Valley technology wealth has transformed the 'Valley of Heart's Delight' -a once predominant orchard landscape tended to by Asian and European immigrants -into a paved over concrete landscape of uneven urban development and social inequality (Pellow and Park 2002) . In San Jose, the city community gardening program supports over a thousand urban gardeners (San Jose Parks, Recreation & Neighborhood Services 2017), many of whom use gardens as an opportunity to grow a range of ethnic foods unavailable at the supermarket.
In sum, the 25 gardens in this study provide a system to assess how changes in social characteristics (demographics, economics) strongly influence the biophysical properties of gardens -here, soils. The study took place from May to September 2016 during which time the region was experiencing a fourth year of drought conditions. More than 80% of land cover within the three studied counties was classified under drought (Rippey 2016) and there were statewide water restrictions in place. To note, garden bylaws for some gardens had influenced or required gardens to impose watering restrictions, limiting the days of the week and time of day that gardeners were allowed to water (e.g., Community Gardens Program 2016).
Urban garden soils
In this study, we aimed to assess garden soil functions associated with regulating ecosystem services (e.g., nutrient cycling, decomposition, hydrologic cycling) (Karlen et al. 1997) , by selecting abiotic and biotic indicators of ecological and hydrological processes and functions (Schindelbeck et al. 2008) . We considered high functioning urban agricultural soils to have high organic matter, low bulk density, high soil nutrient contents, and high water holding capacity. Over the growing season (May to September 2016), we measured: (a) soil organic matter (SOM), (b) bulk density (BD) (g/cm 3 ), (c) soil nutrient content (% Wt C, N, C:N Ratio), (d) water holding capacity (WHC), and (e) groundcover management. We established a 20 × 20 m grid at the center of each garden within which we took monthly soil and groundcover measurements on the following days: May 24-June 7, July 25-28, August 22-26 and September 16-19, 2016 . We placed a total of eight, 1 × 1 m sub-plots, four out of which we randomly took soil measurements. If two random sub-plot locations fell within a garden plot managed by a single gardener, we selected a different sub-plot so that measurements were within a different gardener's plot. We followed Wilke's (2005) standardized methods for all soil property measurements. To determine SOM, we took soil using metal augers (15-20 cm depth) in May and September and used the Loss on Ignition (LOI) method (500ºC, 4 h) with dried soils to calculate the percent SOM. To determine BD, we used the core method to take soil with a cylindrical metal sampler in May, July and September. We weighed fresh soil, dried samples at 105ºC, for 24 h, and then calculated BD with the final dried weight. We measured BD instead of soil texture because soils were intensively managed (meaning parent material was less relevant) and BD is a comparable indicator of soil structure and function in urban garden systems (Edmondson et al. 2014) . To determine soil nutrient content, we collected soils with metal augers (15-20 cm depth) in May and August and sieved 2 mm of field fresh soil, dried soils for 24 h, ground and homogenized soils to be analyzed for C, N, and C:N ratio (UCSC Stable Isotope Laboratory, Santa Cruz, CA). To determine soil WHC, we took soil measurements in September using the bulk density core method following Wilke (2005) . This is a standardized method that determines the maximum amount of water retained by the soil against gravity by saturating soil samples, draining soils of free water, and evaluating only the water held by the soil. We chose this method to standardize soil structure, as garden soils are continuously tilled and amended with purchased soil (e.g., potting soil) to disrupt soil aggregation. While this method uses sieved soil, which impacts soil structure, because of frequent tillage there is little time for macro-aggregates (>2 mm) to form in garden soils. We filled 2 × 2" cylinders with a perforated base with sieved, fresh soil, and placed them in a water bath overnight. We then capped and placed cylinders on a tray of sand for approximately 6 h, allowing soils to drain, and then removed and dried soils (105ºC, 24 h) to calculate WHC. To assess groundcover management, we measured the groundcover composition within all eight 1 × 1 m sub-plots each month and calculated the percent cover of bare soil, herbaceous vegetation, rock, leaf litter, and mulch (including woodchips, straw, and other types of mulch cover). We also counted the number of herbaceous plant species (including crops, weeds, and ornamental plants) in the sub-plots as a potential covariate that could affect soil properties because plant diversity is associated with nutrient cycling and soil fertility in agroecosystems (Altieri 1999; McDaniel et al. 2014) .
In addition, further information was collected on soil and groundcover management through another project on water use. A subset of urban gardeners (26) across the study sites participated in a water use study in July and September 2016 (please see Lin et al. (2018) for more information). As part of the study, gardeners were given a survey primarily to understand water use, but questions on soil management (i.e., the use and type of soil amendments) were included. This information has been brought into the present analysis to help establish the role of soil amendments in establishing soil parameters.
Socio-demographic information
We collected socio-demographic information for the neighborhood census tracts surrounding gardens (all gardens were situated within a single census tract) from the Regional Opportunity Index (ROI) (Center for Regional Change 2015). The ROI uses data from the American Community Survey (US Census Bureau 2014) to construct people and place indices, each comprised of multiple domains calculated from two or more indicators that describe relative assets in education, the economy, housing, mobility/transportation, health/environment, and civic life (Table 1) . We used domain, rather than index or indicator values for our analysis as they represent a finer scale at which to look at socio-demographic and economic characteristics of neighborhood populations and areas that may affect garden properties. We first ran a Pearson's Correlation Analysis and calculated variation inflation factor (VIF) scores for all domains to examine for collinearity (Table A1 in Appendix). Then, we selected five noncorrelated domains (taken at 5% level significance level and ≤3 VIF) that capture a range of socio-demographic characteristics that may drive soil properties: education (from people index), housing (from people index), mobility (from people index), housing (from place index), and health/environment (from place index).
Statistical analysis
We used generalized linear regression and a model selection approach based on Akaike's information criterion (AIC) to determine what groundcover characteristics are strong predictors of soil properties. Initial analyses confirmed that soil properties and groundcover characteristics did not differ across months, and so we used mean values for each site across all sampling periods. We included percent mulch, grass, rocks (arcsin Table 1 . Regional Opportunity Index domains, their indicators, and minimum, maximum, and mean values across the 25 sites. transformed), and leaf litter (arcsin transformed) as non-correlated explanatory variables in a model for each soil property (n = 7 models), and included the number of herbaceous plant species as a covariate. We used the glmulti package and function (Calcagno & Mazancourt 2010) in R (R Development Core Team 2016) to identify the best fit model using AIC. If best fit models' AIC scores were less than two points in difference, we took the average best model across the top five models. This only happened for WHC. We used linear mixed-effects models to examine relationships between soil properties, groundcover characteristics, and ROI domains. We included selected ROI domains as fixed effects, and included region (Monterey, Santa Cruz, Santa Clara) and plot structure (raised bed versus ground bed) as random effects to account for biophysical, climatic, and structural differences across regions and to focus our analysis on social heterogeneity. The original soil parent material of the garden's region as determined by the NRCS (i.e., clay loam, clay, silt loam; Table A1 in Appendix) was not a significant predictor of any of the soil properties, so we did not include parent material as a factor in the model. We used the lme function in the lme4 package in R (Bates et al. 2015 ) to build each model, followed by the lmerTest package (Kuznetsova et al. 2015) to run an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of type III based on Satterthwaite approximation for denominator degrees of freedom to obtain approximate degrees of freedom and p-values (significance taken at the 5% level) for each ROI domain within each model. The random effects tests were preformed using likelihood ratio tests. In addition, we constructed null models in order to evaluate relative model quality with and without ROI domains using AIC.
To complement the regression analysis, we performed a Principle components analysis (PCA) to further examine variation in soil properties in our sites by groundcover management and their ROI domains that our regression analysis may have overlooked. We created two distance matrices, one for soil variables and one for ROI domains. We used the rda function in the vegan package in R (Oksanen 2015) to do an ordination analysis using Euclidean distance constrained to two axes with all soil variables for each site, and then fit groundcover variables and ROI domains to the ordination. This showed where the gardens are situated relative to their soil properties and socio-demographic characteristics.
Results
Soil structure and biochemical composition (indicators of soil fertility) and soil water holding capacity (indicators of water conservation services) differed across gardens across the California landscape (Table 2) . Mulch groundcover was the strongest predictor of soil properties in the regression analysis (Figure 2 ; Table A3 in Appendix): SOM, soil C, soil N, and WHC were significantly higher in gardens with more mulch, while BD was significantly lower (Table A3 in Appendix). In addition, soil C:N ratios significantly declined with increasing rock cover. The number of herbaceous plant species did not predict any soil properties.
Socio-demographic characteristics strongly correlated with variation in certain soil properties (Table 3) . Soil properties differed with mobility (i.e., people's ability to overcome isolation). BD was lower, SOM was higher, and C:N ratios were higher in gardens in neighborhoods with higher mobility (Figure 3 ; Table 3 ). Soil properties also differed with health/environment opportunity (i.e., an area's health care access and environmental health). BD was higher, SOM was lower, and C:N ratios were lower in gardens with higher health/environment opportunity ( Figure 3 ; Table 3 ). Similarly, groundcover characteristics varied with socio-demographic characteristics (Table 3; Table A4 in Appendix). Bare soil cover was greater in neighborhoods with lower housing opportunity (place index; i.e., an area's availability of affordable housing), and grass cover was greater in neighborhoods with higher mobility and higher housing opportunity. Last, mulch cover was greater in neighborhoods with higher education (i.e., people's educational assets), higher mobility, and higher housing opportunity (place index) (Figure 3 ; Table 3 ), but mulch cover was not predicted by health/environment opportunity. See Table A5 in Appendix for comparisons between models with and without socio-demographic factors, and Table A6 in Appendix for results from all mixed-effects models.
The PCA based on a soil-distance matrix revealed several clusters of gardens corresponding to groundcover management (Figure 4a ) and ROI domains (Figure 4b ), but that there is variation (Table A7 in Appendix). The first axis (PC1) explained 93.2% of the total variation and the second axis (PC2) explained 5.33% of the variation in the data (the other axes explained <1% and are thus relatively negligible).
In corroboration with our regression analysis, the plots reveal that there is a clustering around the use of mulch and mobility, education, and housing (place) domains. Further, the plots reveal that health/environment opportunity is a driver of soil properties, particularly in gardens that are not characterized by the use of mulch. Last, the plots show that for some gardens, groundcover management is more important than the ROI domains, and that one garden is an outlier (lower left quadrant).
Answers from the surveyed gardeners on their soil inputs revealed that almost all gardeners (96%) amend their soils. The majority of soil amendments were compost (68%) and manure (including chicken, horse, and rabbit manure) (20%). We show only mulch due to its strong correlation with both soil properties and ROI. Soil C and N were not strongly predicted by opportunity factors (Pearson correlation significant to *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001).
Figure 2. Mulch groundcover management strongly predicted soil properties including: (a) soil organic matter (%) (SOM; P = 0.04), (b) water holding capacity (WHC; P = 0.04), and (c) soil carbon (Wt%) (P = 0.05). In turn, neighborhood opportunity domains predicted the amount of mulch cover (d, e, f). Grey areas represent 95% confidence bands.
Discussion
Urban garden soils are intensively managed by gardeners and are highly variable systems. In this study, groundcover management (mulching) affects soil abiotic and biotic properties indicative of high soil functioning (fertility and high water holding capacity) to provide ecosystem services. Furthermore, socio-demographic characteristics in the form of social opportunities of garden neighborhoods -of both residents and of the area itself -correlate with groundcover management and soil properties. We found that while social advantage is linked to groundcover materials and high functioning soils, gardens in less advantaged neighborhoods (as defined by low values in the health/environment domain) were still able to maintain high functioning soils through other means. We hypothesize that composting, motivation, knowledge and gardener sharing may be some of those methods, in addition to strong garden organization support. The internal garden social-environmental dynamics and the external neighborhood characteristics may be interacting in particular ways to explain the observed variation in soil management across gardens.
Generally, agricultural systems aim to increase soil organic matter, soil nutrients, and C:N ratios (indicative of nutrient cycling regulation), and decrease soil compaction to facilitate crop growth. In our sites, mulching in gardens tends to increase soil functioning, and mulching tends to be more present in neighborhoods with higher education, higher mobility, and higher housing opportunity -all of which are correlated to higher economic opportunity. These relationships suggest that the use of mulch is likely associated with forms of financial capital like disposable income, property and vehicle access. Similar 'luxury effects' are shown to drive soil properties in urban residential neighborhoods, where lawns located in wealthier, high-income neighborhoods have higher soil nutrient content (Hope et al. 2005) . Mulch and soil fertility amendments are costly and inaccessible to many urban garden organizations in low-income communities (Reynolds and Cohen 2016) . Thus, in our system, mulch seems to be an important driver of soil properties for both soil fertility and water conservation for gardens in more advantaged neighborhoods with higher education, mobility, and residential stability.
However, in gardens in neighborhoods with poor public and environmental health -a domain surprisingly independent of economic opportunity -soils are similarly high functioning (high nutrient content, high water holding capacity) as gardens with high mobility. Yet, not because of mulching, suggesting that in gardens in neighborhoods with indicators of poor public health (e.g., few grocery stores and health centers) and poor environmental quality (e.g., air pollution) other soil management practices or garden social-environmental dynamics are occurring to ameliorate for neighborhood social-environmental disparities. We hypothesize that in these gardens, gardeners are cultivating high functioning soils through other soil management practices that gardeners use, and may be highly self-motivated to improve their health through gardening due to poor public health services and environmental quality in their neighborhood. Social networks, knowledge, sharing, and institutional support (both public and private) may further provide gardeners the ability to manage for high functioning soils in less opportune neighborhoods.
Management practices such as composting, vermicomposting, and cover cropping may be equally effective than mulching at improving soil fertility and water holding capacity in urban agriculture (Beniston and Lal 2012) ; for example, adding diverse sources of organic matter (green waste, food waste, manure) can increase soil nutrient cycling, improve soil structure, and increase water holding capacity in urban soils and container soils (i.e., raised garden beds) (Atiyeh et al. 2000) . These management practices may also be more popular among gardeners (Gregory et al. 2015) , and in instances in our system. For example, in gardens where we found less mulch and high soil functioning, surveyed gardeners conveyed that composting and manure additions are preferred to mulch cover due to the nuisance of transportation (many gardeners walk to the garden), agro-ecological beliefs, and frequent tillage (the authors, pers.comm). This is despite being in neighborhoods of relatively high mobility, thus explaining the sinusoidal relationship between mulch and mobility. Moreover, proximity and available transportation to hardware stores are reported barriers for gardeners in gardens both low and high health/ environment opportunity neighborhoods that prevent them from transporting mulch to their gardens (the authors, pers.comm). Last, some gardeners seem to utilize their plots more for growing woody shrubs and perennials, which may influence soil properties differently to thereby explain the observed outlier in our analysis. Gardeners are using diverse soil fertility building techniques and agro-ecological practices.
Other social dimensions of gardeners and garden participation may explain indicators of high soil functioning in neighborhoods of poor public and environmental health. Quantitative assessments on the motivations to participate in community gardens include increased consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables, access to greenspace, and health and wellbeing improvements as strong motivators (Armstrong 2000) , particularly for gardeners living in neighborhoods associated with social and environmental injustices (e.g., Flint, MI, USA) (Alaimo et al. 2008) . Qualitative studies in these cities has also shown that gardening is an act of resistance, a form of empowerment and self-determination to increase fresh food access, foster cultural identity, and promote social-political agency (White 2011) . In our gardens, the motivations to ameliorate neighborhood disadvantages, and improve individual and community health through gardening may cultivate high functioning soils. Here, gardeners may be motivated to improve their health and wellbeing and maintain cultural food pathways through access to cultivatable soil in a landscape that lacks social-economic equality for minorities. Three gardens in neighborhoods with the lowest health/environment opportunity but highest soil fertility (SOM, soil C) and water holding capacity are some of the most well attended and culturally diverse of the gardens, and gardeners grow a variety of crops reflective of their nation(s) of origin (e.g., Bosnia, Iran, and Vietnam). Crop diversity is associated with diverse soil microbiota like mycorrhizal fungi that drive nutrient cycling and decomposition processes in agroecosystems (Altieri 1999; Van Der Heijden et al. 2008 ). While we did not find a strong relationship between herbaceous plant diversity and soil fertility here, areas with more crop variety are generally more fertile and contain more nutrients (McDaniel et al. 2014) .
Social capital in the form of internal organizational support, gardener social networks and knowledge capital may also counteract neighborhood disadvantages to increase soil functioning. Community gardens generally build social and community capital through increased social interactions and increased social cohesion in areas with few public community spaces (Hancock 2001; Alaimo et al. 2010) . As an outdoor classroom and community space, gardens foster educational engagement and 'learning by doing' across cultures and generations (Saldivar-Tanaka and Krasny 2004; White 2011) , and facilitate neighborhood community organizing and problem solving among participants (Armstrong 2000) . Gardeners share strategies for water conservation and soil contamination remediation (Kim et al. 2014) , and share tools and resources (Armstrong 2000) . Sharing knowledge builds collective social capital, and sharing tools may even transfer positive microorganisms between gardens to build soil fertility. Furthermore, garden organizations arrange community educational events like composting workshops to boost the knowledge of the gardening community (Wakefield et al. 2007 ). Gardener bottom-up interactions, or top-down institutional support can thereby provision ecosystem services in less advantaged communities (Schwarz et al. 2016) . Indeed, our personal observations in these gardens match with previous findings. In several gardens in more disadvantaged neighborhoods (housing, health/environment, mobility) with high SOM, the gardens receive donations of compost and manure from local farms and animal husbandry organized through garden management or by individual gardeners for all gardeners to use. In two of these gardens, the garden management has provided raised beds, which may help gardeners manage for water and organic matter retention. Together this suggests that social networks and organizational support are likely more important for soil functioning in gardens in more disadvantaged neighborhoods.
In our study, we focused on how social heterogeneity may explain variation in garden soil management given regional biophysical heterogeneity. Variation in certain biophysical or spatial attributes from garden plot to garden plot within gardens may further explain soil properties and the spread around confidence intervals and trends. Variation may be due to the spatial heterogeneity in soil nutrient pools within gardens, as nutrient sources and sinks may be spatially localized in and across garden beds. Nutrient content often exhibits this high variability in urban areas, reflecting both variation in urban biophysical and spatial heterogeneity (climate, land cover, infrastructure) in addition to social heterogeneity (Pickett and Cadenasso 2009) . While our quantitative analysis is limited to the spatial and temporal scale of census tract data, and may not be generalizable to every gardener, a majority of gardeners participate in gardens within their neighborhoods (e.g., Kim et al. 2014) . Furthermore, while census data is a static and limited measure of neighborhood socio-demographics, the Regional Opportunity Index provides a multi-dimensional and potentially more robust approach to assess social advantage. We did not directly include economic opportunity to instead include other important facets of social life, meaning that income may be a driver of soil functioning and the use of mulch in gardens as it was correlated to both mobility and education domains. However, considering that the neighborhood health/environment domain was not correlated with housing (either place or people indices) or economic opportunity, the importance of social capital in the form of institutional support and social networks holds explanatory weight. Future research that integrates ethnographic approaches and policy assessments in data collection can further identify how social dynamics at multiple units of analysis (gardener, garden, neighborhood, city) shape soils and influence soil-based ecosystem services.
Conclusion
Urban agriculture is experiencing a revival at a time of climate variability, unequal resource access, and income inequality. We need to better understand how soil properties and soil fertility change as a function of social contexts in order to improve fresh and safe food access and resource conservation across urban landscapes. This is necessary in both advantaged and disadvantaged neighborhoods, as neighborhoods of low income that are physically and socially isolated may be most vulnerable to changes in resource access due to a lack of either (or both) social and economic capital. We suggest that urban garden management and city planning should realize the important role that leadership and governance plays in off-setting public health and environmental health injustices through both strong social networks within gardens and strong on-the-ground support for residents (Green et al. 2015) . For example, simple efforts like providing mulch and compost from institutional bodies may be a relatively easy, cost effective, and a significant step towards equitable access to ecosystem services and resource conservation opportunities.
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